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LA.WS OF TWENTIETII GENERAL ASSEMBLY. rCu. 1111 

CHAPTER 199. 

FOR PURCHASE OF LAND FOR THB STATII AGRICULTURAL SOCunT. 

AN ACT ProvidinJ tor the Purchase of Land for the Use of the 
Iowa State Agrfcultural Society. 

B~ it enacted by ehe fhntJral ABBimbly ot eM &au ot I()tIJ(J: 
SECTION 1. That for the purpose of enabling the state fA) 

purchase a tract of land of not fess than two hundred, and not 
more thail four hundred acres upon which the Iowa state api
cultural society may hold its fairs, and for such other uses and 
tu:l0ses as said society may have occasion and see proper fA) 

e of the same in the interest of suoh society, and neceuary 
to the development of agrioultpral, horticultural, stock-raiain~ 
and meohanical interests of the state, there is hereby appropn
ated out of any moneys in the treasury, not otherwise appropri
ated the sum of *50,0(10, or as much tliereof as shall be needed 

~V:O~wn. to purchase said grounds; proma.J, that not more than one-half 
of the purohase money shall be drawn from the treasury in the 
year 1884, and that no part of the remainder thereof 8hall be 
drawn from the treasury prior to the month of June 1885, and 

!,:p~~~on tha~ no part of said appropria~ion shall ~. paid as aforeea!d 
aftlla~le until unttI an amount not less than thIS appropnatlon be donated m 
:':.I::\II do- cash or prorerty by the oity or looahty where said Iowa 8tate 
fate, by the agricultura sooiety shall locate its fairs. 
ocal ty. That the Iowa state agrioultural society. shall upon the pur-

chase of any land under the provisions of this act, notify the 
Attomet; attorney-general of the state, who shall examine the title to 
rx:.~et\tle. said lands, and when the same is approved by him shall make, 

or cause to be made a complete abstract of the title thereof and 
file the same with the governor of the state. 

=:w~ SEC. 2. The land purchased under the provisions of this act 
:r~~nh~llLIld. shall' be selected by the Iowa state agricultural 800iety and shall 
'ntletovest be convered to, and held by, the state of Iowa. The convey· 
1n IRate. anoe shal be made to the state before the money hereby appro-

priated is drawn from the' treasury. The Iowa state agricul· 
tural society shall have the use of said land as hereinbefore 

~~:~ provided. No lien nor inoumbrance whatever shall be created 
~nsentof upon the premises to be y'.!rchased as aforesaid without the con
Provlso'may sent of the state; provided, that nothing herein contained shall 
1_ sald be construed to prohibit the leasing of any portion of said 
pound. ~ounda by said society for stalls, stands, restaurants, or board· 

lDg house sites, or for any business or purpose, whioh by said 
sooiety may be considered proper to conduct in connection with 
said fain, not otherwise prohibited by law. 
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SEC. S. That the money herein appropriated shall be paid on APPl'Opria
the warrant of the auditor of state bf the treasurer of the :~':i. how 
state on the orders of the Iowa state agnoultural sooiety signed 
by the president and secretary thereof and at suoh times and in 
suoh su~ only, as it may be made to appear to the exeoutive 
council of the state, or to a majority thereof, that the same is 
required in payment for land so purcliased for the purposes and 
in the manner contemplated by this act. . 

SEC. 4. In the event that said society should abandon the In case ot 
using of the premises herein provided for and cease to use the abandonment. 
lame for purposes hereinbefore enumerated, then and in that 
ease, it shall be lawfal for the state to take posseuion of said 
premises and make suoh disposition of the same as the general 
auembly shall deem proper. 

Approved, April 14, 1884. 

CHAPTER 200. 

D1PROYEHBNT 011' HIGHWAYS. 

AN ACT to ~mote .. the Improvement Of. Highways. rAdditional B. F.1H3. 
to Code, TItle Vh, Ch. 2; and Superseding sec. 986.) 

1h u tnaet«l by 1M (}tJnIJI'al Aulmblll of th6 &au of IotDa: 
SECTION 1. That the board of superviRors of each oounty One-mtu tax 

may at the time of levJi.ng taxes for other purposes, levy a tax =o:'~J~ 
of not more than one mill on the dollar of the assessed value of 
the taxable property in their county, which tax shall be col· 
lected at the same time and in the same manner as other taxel1 
are oqlleoted and shall be known as the county road fund, and 
,hall be ~id out only on the order of the board of supervisors PaId out for 
for work done on the hi~hways of the county, in suoh places as work on hlgh
the board shall determlDe, and the county treasurer shall re- waya. , 
oeive the same oompensation for collecti!ll{ this tax as he does 
for collecting corporation taxes; provided, that the amount Provllo: total 
levied by the board of toWDship trastees under section 969 of :tguYl:-
the code together with the amount thus levied shall not be in m 
excess of five (6) mills. 

BBC. 2. The board of supervisors shall, at their regular meet
ing in April of each year, determine from the auditOr's and 
treasurer's books, the amount of money collected and credited 
to laid road tax fund. They shall, also, determine the manner 
in whioh said tax shall be expended, whether by contraot or 
4>\henrile. 

BBC. 3. That seotion 986 be and the same is hereby repealed, Code. S 988 
and following enacted in lieu thereof: repealed. 
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